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The shameful record of Uie inevitableTill: SKMINKL. For the IsatiueL
DMtOCa.1 CTim BBBTIB.

OIK POLITICAL OUT LOOK.

The Kayeitcxille A.i'f. of the llth, jyJ; YbiWf apokea. vtiiuiii.liHow THE li.'KS - S. T. CalTOW.
the Uniteil Siaies Marshal of North faro
lina, w ho has ntv nilv curtird aotorirtY

J MKliUIMON'Slf'ICTilS'
OF 40 WOMSJf.V i!

- --Ws-t ' i -- ii"" t VexT tweet Bsrtsttn
si kef li i,'. a i . ..X
A tfratn aad Brow a daV b tof ha

formeil at Charlotta. Two hudred aamai "
hVaJrwady beea sssrijled. .i

fclR t. . a - Vtaad- - tmsss.ail-a-
Mast hr ttotdsboro oa TaeadaTs '
Jnt an . - St.-

- JfsJftUevUla la to rfsjlx
t.tv.i iisiiimiii, un, t ii ixg mn asd

Oen. Urd.ey T. Jofarxtoo, of Va, spokt at
.m 4ai, osiuiraajy

A grand matt nimie, , to ho ha.l,t .1
Casaipany' Bho, a list thaw., - Judutj
Msrruttssa, ( . Hehara. aad - ntJis

rot.i'TTcM svnsKnriKXCT-
i mart of our lirae is

litictxt unsTrcm j amvt
. ..1 .T II... Iinu4 t,.t,,r.. Ihp st,h, hwUUISSIM V -- V - JV-;

ami iilace. Whilst l Is
in

itrttajanMnw .Juvamai tnvw, UmS K!

msa ever '' tj suddenly at the summit

,, t in-- ' Is sadly true that theest-e-

l many f i'r )"p! Bno'--

, gradual tendency to political
, ;,. iitt all its cntlcollliuiutg of

i.iti-i- "

nu. nd unblushing villainy y

'"r t land the victim of

subserviency have Isnen of all

and condition, and the wearer of

eMiiiu hae been as easy a victim of vice

the tilthy creature that evil lime hare

.01wned in their muddy water, WWIst

,u,orant.bmtili boor hava arre- -
" ,,.!. j ,(-- 1,

ptikat arm be prvteat. . - .

There ar to he v Cuoservativa Mas
MeBliogt a Woant t).r and frr-tun- el

ixa Wtvoaetd.iV hefisre the eisciiua. abl ti. -

,!, 9VB PROSI'ticrs.
would a soon tell an untruth in

m Uu il, 3k aart cl
untruth In either place- - Last y r, as

nariy gentlcnien in Oxhml wilMify,
tin wntxr j(ie up thu weeks

' tefbrt tt caaifl off. There sr a prominent
radical io Oxford who' know the faet.

f Htf Si' Were g'ainVf aiigctlicj ttii

a they are now favorable to us, and we

ri Mure ccnoMciit of victory now than
WVn yf defeat then. The ladiugs

t m almost ercrv aectlon from Curri-ttie- k

to Cheroke- e- froiitiranville tn New

l.inover, are very euoiurHjjlng ; such
to txcita the moat conli lenl h ik-- f
' urn ph. . at once sigual and ovcrwHelu-- ;

Wa aiiicenlT we shall earn
I 'i Slats by at least 8,000 and

larger one, i iy from 13,000 tS0,tMi. Wr
happen to know that Ju lge Mt niie, mcx
neeti the iiuij'irity will be vciy large,

probably attaining lo the hist named
figures. Then let our people h ue a good

heart. 11 every nun re olve i i .1 hi,
duty. Let all re in ntln r that e u h niiin
ha iiilluenci) aiid thai he i ju d s

for III.. Male il he i.i t ha-- t ii he will

put forth his ulni isi cueigi It o vu !

win one vote for M rriuiou and If form

and victory u ours.

The radicals are woikitig ni isi union

triollsly. They Inn e hecn grc il eueour
agrd by the proin'.sca of n

ierfect no on l.n y inuntl iln.n What
sums have lns-- p'nirc'l mil of liie li-

ra! cornucopia into llle Up ol" go, Il i. Hi

Clals for parlv pin p. . is not known l

alymjt'?&JmF?7-l'"-

yuliil,inVM m nfiicipaic.tvn-- Mfthl inttimmts Wn Im- eTtimatTil A thii

spsxxkjor be Wt .

The xt term of IHivldtoa College
willhegis Seiit. tt. For eatahieoea .nd
other information, apply lo or address J,
Blake, Chairmaa of the Faculty, David-
son College, Mecklenh'irg county. '

IsjutsTar uu its Kiwua-- Vr W
II. J. with hit two little tuna rsbt-s- t
acmpiif Tobaccilatt year, tot which he
mcoatly realiaed li0tjO0, 1 cash.
urwim. i

TUK I.VROKST OK KkXMtlD. iW. J. 1.
tuniiii.-iel- l has iroduoad frxwa lilt gsnlea
.nre t poutnot, weighing, reaptct-ivcl-

I 1 . I j J, sn. t l- - pounds.
(,iis-.i;- H'tfrAatsNt.

1 here ia to tie a roaat meeting and bar--
Marion on Wedmisday, the4ih

msl, st w hich O.iv. Vance, tiea. Raassom.
I.wiah Turner, llotf. F. K. Bhober, and
lodge Cr-nier- , ol 8oath Carolina, art

nldivs the psiple.

Aix niKsiT.-O- n ThurtdtT lut. whlki
K I). Ursddy ami W. C. Tbretalirill xvera

... .... ....... .... - 'WV Psl gl mu, m WUMI uw
oi tell It oil! his coat pocket and waa

on striking the floor, the ball
tu king etTect just below the knee of Mr.
iladdy's leg. I h wounded man U doing
w ell. HWesAeoV Jlnnu,

That "Kr Klcxino''i Di)it.rBCoca- -
rv We are happy in being able b give our
readers ths facia ia. regard to tha alleged
ix u ixiuxing at osM I'earton, ootonsd, at
vrccia, in Ilu pi In county, A letter trom
a gentleman at Magnolia Informs oa that
he negro w ho ws found dead had at- -

iiinpio.1 to omimita fiendksh outrairt oa
the perw.n ol whit lady. Poltlic had
uoihiiig hi do with it whatevsr, and tht
Coronet of the county b aow banlv gt

d In Inviwtlgstlug the matter. " ff tha
two negroes from Duplia oounty wbo fur--
iitsneu nut iniormauon upon wnicn toa
Ailiniulstrstlon orgaa in thi city too ads d
iu sensatkinal articla, an to tboroaBbfjr
posted in rugaru to tlvt matter, why donl
tin y g.i Uia Coroner aad firt) In
ihtir te.tisa.iny H il JturmU.

Wehavt been bli-as- with rain, and ,.

ta WnBs.ct 6vn vm-s- i ot Home
A out tsvtuiets have, thrc-jhe-- their mciient,
sod tta i very flasv Tha oala will
be ery bort, ti(?t Vmritr, , ,,

Ih", Landui, It, JUIwaida. oo. of the
most promising physk-isu- s of thi city, hat

elm-le- hy thu Board of Trutt an of
Randolph Mon OoHexre nhvstciaa lo
that Institution. LyncK'mrf Unt.

May tha devil take themaa who ran Uafor
magls-tm- al the last eteotU-a- . Wa hava
been W'sHy botln-rxs- -t to dewlh thw past
week lu hearing cases, and hava aot d

anylxHly a ft titxt TimM.

The wheat ia thi county i reported to
us over the average of last year and of
much better quality, and lb oora crop a
very promising one. The at are mtKh
below theataadard of producUon, but bet-

ter than any expected. xtattafa Kustft--
oufer. . "'" '

Iter. E, W. Htiliard. patlor of Bt
Mark's (Kniw-oiwl- ) rlnin h. hss icsiuncd.
hi charge of the two parithe in Uit '

county. He leave the county lur hi new
'

Held of tabor (Kentucky) carrying with
him the high regard of Uicjcominuniiie

.. . .t I.' L. t., I -l 1
iu suam lie uaa lauorxxu mr to Das
four year. FineattU lUmlL : , t '

DnowNKii. Wa learn that three color
ed women and oat negro boy were dmat-
ed a few rtayt go while trying to erowt
the Hattaponi at th Indian village above
the villagu. It seem that they ail got Mi

the stern ol tha boat, which caused
il to sink. Tba eould twins, bat waa pall
ed under aad drowned by .m of tha
womea io attetnpUmt to aava her own
life. H'taf iVtMl . '

Dr. William K: Wellfortl. a aativt "rf
Freder'.cksburg, and fur maof vcart an
influential aud moat reapecubl tsitiwa
of Culpeper etmnty, died yetterxlay hi
tn it city ta m auiy-oii- a rear, aXirr a
protracted iiltxesa, at the rewdvnea 4 hit
ton William fx. Wellford. Ir. Well-fo-

waa tba propriatrr ttf th Parka
ettal ia Calpepat county betort Um war,
and them lur a long tinsa xt spensed the
nwwt elegaut Itosplulilv to a Urn ch-cl-s

of frb-s- aad rtdatiooa. LfurkltMrf Yir

Tin tn PoTtitcn.Tit. Yaatwdav
aviming atmat daylight tht) irrxKar
thtra oi Mr. Willi. Wilkiot, t4 tba twtv
nor of South aad Washington streets,

aa destroyed by Bra, John Morris, a
member of Ida CkMibort Firt Uompany,
waa oaaiy Duroait aooat tna laoa aad
boily by aa exnlosioa of powder ot
kerosv-B- o. Mr. Stephens, a wsuhmaa at
the Navy Y'srd. who Hved over the tore,
lost all hit furaiturxx. Iasmstma, f tvOu,
ia Portsmouth company. Herfalk Kir.
eMtoa, ltWA . s ,'.,.

Dsuth or Hue. Jottk. II. Dot-oc- D,
D. Thlt dittingxiitbed stb-ri- n man of tha
Presbyterian Church departed (hit lilt oa
tli KMh instant. He was Bftv hjnt veaii

?-- dra-tt- isTTsfh--r srwniy hsa4

atumpl lo etpiain the exposures made l.y
Mr. Ihs k of Hie eunnuniiii cieiiscs fivr

hi utiice. iLDil a subjtauu ii oimfi-tMui- of
evy charife bnmght against him

with tBoae (tionrv (ramni-ttori- a

These admti-sioii- s were eoiiip lied, a Mr.

Issiks ot the ireasury. Hut they have
certain value, even while thus extorted,
because the tlraut organs, which at tirst
denied the facts, are tm silenced out of
the mouth ot their own w itnisw.

Carrow laitiis to have "paid ont on
ot' expensos of Federal courts in

Sorth t,'4sro,iua." since the spring term ol
last year, the astounding -- mil of tt'ii.i,-
99'. He diew from the Tieasiirv, ac
cording to his. own .Imwiug, Imw.tta
Vprilti hand lleonils--r M. 1S7I, $14?.- -

HM, and Mweeo May 30 aid July 8,
itna, wVs'. TtmmVrm9Mzittm
and given to lireak the turre nf tit.
iitcnta, they only serve to civntlnn.
lie docs not pretend to dispute Mr. Ileck's
allegation that iin'il within a few- years
past no titniu-- niitrshal ev.T drcw'inore
then VUtKI to cover all the expenses inci
lent to bis olli v for a whole year." The
m otits n ih,. v orove Micimm fa-t-

u-- it as clearly as. thi.t est ib ish. .bu other.
Thai lh evp-- s.s,,,( ih,. (.',.,1, ,a
cou tiu N.il it I '

i osl fi.oa a ve r
ImiI in lirant. ami now the t $.'?.'i IHI0

an un let,-- .. ..i f. ,r y live fold wilhlii lhal
slionKirioi of tun,.

The ipnsllon uaturiili how
have lln-s- e i.mui uvi Vxjh-'ise- btasn
oicurrltl, ainl to wh.it uses iins thi-

applwd t I he antoi er is tvnlv and
coinplcle. I'flrnsin puiposeantl
lu'ilh-- Icll Ihe w v. liiihctmi ntH
by io iiMini Is have tin n iloi, aled lo or
tier' by paeki d Junes, loi al ege. whisky
frauds. Kukl ix. ch ir::i s, Hu4 oilier
trillliped up ,

IV,: il- - lllost
no. till, i than 1m-

la.-t- tli t at thu last til us ol Ihe
curt, liul ijite ol' Ihein is iried, and the
Urn eruineid dcli-nlc- lielorc their own
pirv i. nd hy Ih. ir .ovn wllmssscs. i'he
olh. is are held up, to la ustd for poliii.al
etl'ect.

Thoustnls ol piriisiiii w iiues-ui- and
itlrots hatelic-- supjN.ite.l by thisprostl
tit ..f the forms ol oistIi-c- Callow

reveals the praeli.e uinn hes.is: -
the gr.-.i- t niiiuh i in. id uals

I Slid hJd for illl.lt dlsliitiog and
kukluxiii.-.- we have trans--

irted. aud utid :h iu amis of witnesses,
many ol theui broiighi hundriHls id mile."
When it is n un iiili'-- I lhal the hu k ol
tliesc " w iinessi-- " w.re ignorant black

"low whites," lilile more ill
the s k.ii.i1 scale, nolhc-- tvouhl be easiet
than to perw-nat- the frauds
upon lli iu and upon I lie Treasury. Il
wsj- rcis-ntl- piovcu h re io W ashington
that ihe witness Ichs bii'-.r..- toe lUdical

Court- - still i vista as burn-

ing shauu- and disgrsce to
were generally appropriated by the

ollioeni for then owu
It is wuntlv iiuixsssib.u that a . lar Icr

ota milliao .liar rtM 1st
- . I... .....L.U XI....I..I. ..OIH I

sr.tii. in w jeiti .tininiini w..mw m
S'ute like North Carolina, whore accor-

ding to (.'arrow's own dcle-iicu- "semi-
annual c.iiirts arc held at Lli.tilH-t- City,
Newberii. Wihii-iigtoii- and Ita.eigh."
When the trtllli coin, s to b. known, it
will turn ..lit, doubtless. Ih it a irge por
tioll ol this fund h is hi en Used lia li

oiganu iti.ui, and lh-- l of it lor t'ie
a King, who h ve worked up

these case fur then ow n jji t .

I 'm npiifoprialioii for III

""Judiciary," in the bill ' fir sundry civil
txpenser," vx Ii ii h cxcitr-- so much tecliug

when au altcuip: was made toe
the President's' p ov.-- r tsi suspend

writ of nis-o-s mrjiun, was designed to
oiiateon the Prmidt-lltia- ehs:lion, and

lor such coriupiion as is how
witiiesse-- in North Carolina. Here is the

ri.in

For d. fraying the expeus s of the courts
the United stales, including the Dis-

trict of Columbia, for jurors arid witnesses
expcnscs.it suits in w hich the l ulled

Suites are concerned, of prosecutions for
coinxnitled against the United

States; for tlie sate keeping of prisoners,
and for the expense., a lmh in ty be incur-
red in thu eulsirtreuient of the act, relative

the right of cillJ.an to vot!, f Febru-
ary '.'H, IM71, or any acts amendatory
thereof or supplementary thereto, thtee
millions two hundred thousand dollars.

The long catalogue of ileuit p-
- ceding

itali. was coiUri ved Ui create
false impression and to make a parade

prcieud. d ei pijrises, kit of "Wilich are
included in the first line. The money
was reaily voted for the enforcement act
and as au electioneering fiNid. It was t
partisan apiropriation,dtigiHd principall-
y lor the Soulhorn Mtatea. How far that
fund wll go, uuder thu exhausting pro-
cess in Norlli Carolina, may be easily com
puieil. A single marshal hat already
consumer, at the rate of oue twelltb of

whole sum, in little more than, a year !

other marshals arc equally enterprising,
three millions and a quarter will sous

dunppuar. H'imA, 1'atriui.

KoitNEtr otvTti PtiihAtmu-in- Snxx-Tios-

The Philadelphia Pre aj; xo

" The unanimity with which th demo-

cratic
i

journals of Pennsylvania hart
hoisted the name of U re. Icy and Brown

as euipiialic ss tln-i- noiiiination at
We have yet to see a tingle onr

that opposnt Oreiil ;. His flag ha been

tnuuli unfuiUal sll over the Hi ale,
while the great organt at 1'lnla.lelphia,
Harriaburg aud PiUshurg have broke
out with tue exuetntst laudatioas of hi
career. The epidemic ol ss It

lieen ralicsl, ha developwl a strongly
here as in New York or lodiaua, W

confias lo a.d.x ldr-- fimlitig of surprise as
we read the democratic, papers .nf

at the Philadelphia Age and
raid and I'lUnhuig P.aI KsWspn.ig th

nominnioo of Greeley without qualitlcsl
tlon, and promising him a hearty sdppswt;

the Weslcbste.- Ji ff. aau tlulls-lonT-

Watctiiiin--tli- e first a high bmrd,
focrTaiit.tf.uerf uwtiii'jtnir''iirfflii;''swm

sccolid apmttatcry fcfaet meet dectar
ing that they will not revolt ; and at the
liasrubwg Pstriot and Lancssirr lutclll
eWMr jubiliHtini over the vii "

r -

Tfsssrs- - ti

was reowrisd our sireet yesbrdsy
that a company of L'.H. troop tattered
the upper rod of bVainpea county lew
days s,nce with wriAs fear the arrest ol
atM-- oiks hundred eltuena. It Wax also
reported that one of the Kyalt, who waa

taken to IChngU snineume since isa ihe
charge of kwktoxins; n that emi iiy, u
wow at latye aud sweam-- promise wouslv

ttraiott the auarua uf' Painpsjo. Wii

Wimiannj W; C, July I, jtfti.
siMsAl)U--Jil- li uf UuiLtUI

ihe tViiirt Hooae ueld this day.' Jo.
Cherry, Est) , wa ealled to the chair, aacj

td. italph tniilaw, K-- d . wa chsMea tee
rvtary. Of otluar prelltiiinary piMCts-slli-

ig

V'lttr tt- - uaahl lit iel,.
when he enterert trtwturt nrmmf: txrr
liUHire, ws addressing Uie mooting iu Ins

uui rcrviu ttyie. , - ..

Mr. Jos. B. Cherry wsaf nominated fi

House ol Commiaia, (we love the old nam
yet) Mr. C. urged the ivoiumiUoo at
some oiuer person, pieaning uia eugajra
nienta aud e health as an exefltw He
ass followed by Mr. 4. . Mitchell, K.

Uutlaw and Motet Uilliam iiratesting
agalust his diT'luaiioa, urgin,! the old war
horse to (lie battle Held once na.irv, Mr.
Cherry, in reply, ruussxl all the Bra that
once oonned in bt younger hkd,
Ihusvil tast sseoams;, irntd p the rasoalit)
ol th radical pvrtv. dvclsretl that it wa
ihe duty of every uatfiot to rush to the
rescue, sun sner ecpimg uie noiuina-tiun- ,

pledging his heat for the sue
cc l i lie party, sat ilimu amidst an t

of loud huualia
flic following gentlemen wens then

nominated for c.Miiiiiissionert via : Ueo.
W. C.dih, llanwell W. J.
Cherry. J.. J. aud AIiimt White.

Koi Coroner - apt. Miles Hughes.
K ir of James B, Duers.
For Treasurer -- James W.

Kr Murveyor J no. J. Uh nl.-s- .

The (siiivi-ntio- iu.iuitesie.1 sonic
in the noiiiination ol a candidate for

Ihe Senate, After some consultation, Mr.
Doctrine l'nlohaid was uiinnimously

Mr I' being preacni, euine forward and
s.ivcpt.-- i a sHsrh that
s'aru-- us all. In the iangtlairrtif a plain
lariuer pruseut, unaccustotiieil Ui the poet
ie vein, 'Alt. l'rilch ir-- l mi red absne tlie
ecrirl-an.-

the' clisiriiian and ws-- tary were au

y svft " I ft mall
This niiirninir c..i, ) M Carter and

lion. I'. I, t'ohb iiddiesstd the people on
courthouse gris'ii. .

Mr. t'ohb has improved greatly siuce he
last addresseil us, but In- is by no meant
the equal ol' Caller. Col. C. is very san
guiiic ot siicei-K- shs li.it his majority
w nl ii tt lie loss than tUMI and probably

,000.
OCCASloHALI.Y.

c mm Mi inn
I). C , July IS, IM73.

To lln Hditor of the 1'ulrint :

I Ixg leave to call attention to tin- - fol
lowing extract from lloutwell's

i, delivere.l in UnaiiislMnV, M. ('.,
Ihe evonliig of the Kill instant:

In the Mm I h the democrat iu party is
known as the reactionary party. A deio
iNTaric majority in the ttouih, or a ivy state
of the South, is accepted, ast by rupuUtl
cans only, but by deaiMasrsts as well, ss a
declaration thst, In thu district of coun
try repn-sititr- d by that in .Jority, neither
immigrants nor capital will be safe. A

duunaratic vote is regarded as a protest
suttiMt usuaittrtntit, aw jawitaj (oust thn
hurt It. On Uit other tismi, a li pui.ln au
tnwt) aitii ftial'HU' m
orptcd a pleiigtxt of tasMrity ' to ptaw,
proiortjr aud business.

According to the atitive, the larger the
n publican inajoi ity, the greater the

I'or iiiiinigraiioii ; and, upon
the same reasoning, Hooln Caroline would
lie the most dintalile hs alll) lor uuiui
grams of suy portion of ihr ctoutli. Tlis
tuts, however, am sadly olherjwise. Ac
tout ng ve sat Mtsrie popsr of Ui
l.Hh ol Msy last, "Nearly all the free
st hools were suspended on the 1st of May,
the Deal mid I) nub Astlum is on the
point ol liclng closed ; ami the Slats) Lu
italic Asylum, with two huudrml and
ninety live patiuiila, list latti-rl- beeu en
ableil lo fissl them only by private elitri- -

- The foregoing shows the rlficl of using
the igliorsul coUired aa a meaot
uf foistiug into ixiwer evil and con u pi
men. The desire a change, a re-

form ; and, unless we an- gnatly mistaken
Csrohua wilt on the first day of

Auu-iis- t inaugurate a movement that will
striae terror iuto the ranks of the radical
officeholders, the opinion of tint honora
bin aec.retary lo Uie contrary noiwithstand
iug.

IIKKUiiM.
HtssAiiiia iatrid.

KDKEION OO ftlP.

Lake Zurich is one of Ihe prettiest and
miwt romantic of tlie Hwit- - lake.

The magnificent monument to Marshal
Sane in the church of St. Tliiima al
Hlraaburg it one of th sights of that
cily.

The eminent Knglish architect and lhiy-a- l

Academician, U illicit Blsilt, it to re-

ceive the honor of knighthood trom
Q ioett Victoria.

Xwo British gtioliotU have been lent
lo Uussorsh, where a piratic d attisck Wat
made on tht steamer Cashmurei

The famous Himplon fload in the valley
ol the Ilhont It one of th wondt--n of tint
old world. Th oust of it ws tbasted
at Oftuen Uiousaud dollar gold, per mile,

XT I H.iirl II. t tntrtinlinr nf Ilia

prixcsjaa uf tusking steel which i iseau-- hi
name, lias raceivrti uit Allien uoia mikisi
from lh Urituh Society of Art. '

In Edward the ConfeWt Chapel.
Wcttminster Abbey, It the actual word
earned befor .Kdward the Third daring
hi campaign in France. A huge two
handled affair, seven fix--l hg, weighing
eighteen p'gudi. Tlie kinVlied ia 1377.

The Inteiatal'i'mal Prison ngm met
at the Middle Temple II ill, in 1. mdoe, on
the ! instant, 'lb Karl of Carnal ven
waa la Uie chair.

The mist Interesting shrlit in th neltrh- -

borhiiMd of ilrtissuis is liie tb4,t ( Vair.
I.ki. An old Kuglish lour home onaib
Ukos you there and back for s trifle.

A., garden party was giveu by Die

oo lbs J lostaat w liuoh w:is siltsmied by
all Uie great ptopss si preseat to 1ssdoa.

A curt is sitting al Lille, ia Franc,
Inq'iliini; into Irauds jisTpewxtxeji upon
XSSr.YEuiAt tisiVVriuiirut u itlTSgTni" late
war, in the purchase of arms, nd muni- -

lu the state at
the test of the Duke of in
Lnglsad, are the riiair and footstools
Ue. at the oirooation nf Ouorgw lit, aad
hit loecii. an

Toe deal h ia aaaootieed of Herr Prats,
the well kihisa sWinso tvjvsslstt, drsssst
isi, aud Ivi'ic;pKLii aad ktfig boea ia
D1 xMaito.

irscT -Tts forth TtrhiThTOTTme TnretiiL'CfirT- iisn.

llerv in our own couuly we wvi r;il
of t he utt ire. coiw and reaomhu
TTepubTlia4 '.Tiit siijijairr- 'Gtei'hY
.ntt Hetoitnjtt tt. stijii ami Nin.ni. W
II PortT. lfrt-toiii- an uncompro
iiiisiii Itati't. is now tuiuiin ihe o ut)
iy k tu t lhirKee .! hw tt(dr,t

J. W. Wo! k ins. M.tii,-un- ii

known n Monk Jnlm," iim.h
telling toWfCh" hial Tuesday nijjlit li,
iiapiM'1t(!in in support t tlie t'oio.. iv,i- -

ll"e ticket, lie b utte.l Willi the lie
iilh!ii'ai: lieloie.

.1. VV. il.tjiMu an inti llietit renhli
an nd loi. chairman ol the county

i on. i.iiHTi. hint; aiiicv repudiated tin--

M.iitfi,ii..ii ,,i Caldwell tur grUNnn.tr
K en' W nu n I '.uver. auoiliur rrpWrilitan
and I'll uu r i nuuty conuinaiiouer, it

will not voaV thawhola radK-a- l

ticket, if hu voiia t ,11. w hoard it
rumored, but ahi-Jhe- r true or not, we can-
not Kav. thL rfnmttitiMt ITaa W.Ata

tfitir ticket, h1 e tpTmsMi liiuirlt' i ta
Vor of Urwlcy. Ut t hj olmi w

iiiMt the Loarrit imJ H irriscn, by tuf t

mti'liij ut nitl icllucnlul ol then
r.w- in tlic (tudt, f.uit irl tJr'tl )
trial pnl .lily part of the fon?irvaTi i
tit ki t.

J' hn Leary Wits vice picsidcnt At

(iiiis nit finiij of ami hit
tr.l n puiiiKMii-- lut , in ih,
'tin lii i.lc aHrh lor tir.flt')."

U un her H'jxiiisi
( 'tHiM-i'- tilio nina air in

HI ck Hivn, KtHktih mul L'ruM t'rwk,
.mil li'Tt' inr hv itci'M.

iiinl the jiyoft'e tin: orMiii.iiif ami i'in
m; iiji ti the yteat wmk ut Mmiii inau

v . lie "mUr tit l n in OhmiuiI
i;tn'w! Tiiutiijiii Il i suit I then,

will Imnity In' our wliiif lUliel vU- in
Ki a Kill fiiAiistiin. lll.l 8rVraj.it v prl

iiorliiitriiiir utl.l ui.'it. nil rii'lif nn.l

everv rtitr, wfto were dW,p IV Radtc,
leaehings. The and
IvCague party ale realiitcd and the
corrupt, laltliless, and shallow leadeis arc
Ot mg exjMiseil.

J II I tic- t II t'ongrt-v.inll- llisliii g.iittl

news V. in lea to Us l Ii rough one ol our es

leiii ext haoges. It is ( XKcted thai lien.
Hull!. .no e will elei le.l I.) .1,111' uni

I!

W'll.hhS. Tile tuws , fe. !.it the
't l IV es will eel lll'li!) III. fc.lse t hell

Illiil'tll'V
KlI'tM rill, l.vsi. l'lie Klliiie'h t'ltl

l''V..tt. I., In is us with Ihe lolltos illg

We have good of the canvass
li'ilu our fl lends all along the line. Car
Ur is if ing Ins whole duty and gains
sllellglli as he goes. I.iltllalli and Salter
llnvaite ale unking telling sjh u he. The
Iheiuiouii-te- Is warning V lies and Ins

it.ir but Yates has put upin
liiainlv the laht-rin- oar .md the wouy

ihe hut i. nonig lln- Captain awai.
We learn that l tjor thlliain Kukluxisi
Iht: Captain with some hard qilesllous, in
Uu- discussion al E'tenion, so that the

iht t onsi native hail to full back umiu
Ihe It.idii al 'ever ready'' Kllkluv, lv u
klux "

.Jiuinsion CiUMT. The lows encour

a. s us inn. h. Uogeis w ill heal Ins coin
hands, iiiely and no mistake. Such

is ..ur iiilotm ilioii from intelligent and
vv i! informed sources.

Wiis-iN- -- Kxtract from a lettei ol the
iTb ittii. - politic ..- Vsjf j

tltovij In re. mill and llrowu slot k

in great demand,"

Jl'KUK MKHItlMON

It iilfirds ih pleasure to copy the fol-

lowing from the Raleigh lettir to the
Kli.alietli ( 'ity fteo,mi't. We endorse

ever) word of it ;

M.-- rim-m'- lra k over the Stale is
ni.nk.il by tin- culhusiasin hecreates, and
ihe a))plause that greets his patriotic

rcveruerate throughout the land
imi assures us that he never fails to

titiit-l- the strong chords ol the popular
heart, lie haildlcs his sllhji-c- t to bet
icr advantage on each succecMlmg
occasion, and wins for himself increas
ng approbation as he proceeds with his

canvass. Indeed his effort at Trinity ia

eonsideicd by some p rsmis of judgiiieut
i the lNt political ieech they have ever
iicaid in North Carolina. He goes from

i. ml tn point couqucnug the hearts ol
Ihe jie'fple aud arousing them to the needs
md perils of the hour. The secret ol his
success scenis to consist in one striking
characteristic which places him in direct,
sympathy with the genius of our people.
This is best illustrated by a rem irk reci!iit
ly made by a critical observer of men.

i It all the men eminent or otherwise
that I hve ever known, none had pisses
sed a greater love lor civil liberty than
Judge Merrimon. He teems actually lo
love the almtract idea of liberty. Gov.
twain spproached him nearest in thi re

sMC!t. indeed the Ooveiuor used to ay
" that there wa something in the moun-

tains of the West their wild solitude
that create an idea of liberty inhereut in
the mind of the mountaineer that ihe
rugged eJiffs and lovely dills seem to im-

plant it as. an irdeliiblc impression on hi
nature." hut, however, that rniylie, Mer-

rimon even in conversation tuucbe on
Civil Liberty, his frame appears to dilate

h4 eye kindle and bis whole demean
on show how deeply hi soul is penetra-
ted with the sentiments he utter." For
ourselves we rejoice that the Executive
office of North Carolina which has fir tour
long and dreary years been polluted by a

Uolden and Caldwell is soon to be filled
by a genial and kindly gentleman.

fm'oh tKb yorsns.
We have reason to believe that our

are s their old tricks, and that a

large amount ol illegal voting will lie

We have good grounds for

supposing Uit already the radicals Ana
tuL,li b"iMr.)KTiEoBoErTC iimit
SLiiiiKHsrROM rJot'THCaftouKAs Taaaaa- -

SBR A5U VlBOIXIX.

nW mmumaIJJidatjMlMU!L3EL
gfonudisl that the game of flooding

lErSuile " tvtffi "friuitairat - rmetri
playing, and by illegal vot- rs and an ava

lanche of money, and the most magnifi-cK--

wholesaU lyinjr they hope to carry

the Sate election.

We must be vigilant. Challengers must

be sppoint.., at every precinct, and no

strange negro should pass unchanged.
We say unto onr friends thniugbcuk

ttite Witcu--

lWliiill- - weTit' -Frx

noi h necessary to revert to it sain,
if K war not th a su a are prtH'.K fsn.
get past acta, an I, an time advance, to
erfflnViii Hie rrtt dpr-d- of ttffitl H tf ttiey

eold be jr to thr HimlW-e-so- ol

eletbsi rortuffiM. "iiid the actors lie

placed in that purgatorial limbo in which
political trangrefwors am hUioped to be

coofliied until they are made mivt for that
I'arauiKiacal ihhIu where tli v will in-i-

rltilj'ili" pCTrfctnd' IlimriuVi iilifl Id

made happy in eveiliisting hand sluil iu.
We tlesire to imjire some of Lilly's

acts upon the minds of our le.iders, espe-
cially of this (Vmgnnaional District. A l

now foV his Jomnktoit' Cavsri it k .

We chaciM! him diatiuctly with the
of three reprehensible transactions which

" V"T "fW"""Ha km elaoted Pbm-- i imm from
Johnitoa cuuty and then .Irlilwrt'-- v

tunn lupt)ii hU din larth'tis ainl voiko
run Swkhmdn. This ch int' iMn

of Hilly.

lie was tii.it ii- 'i.ut Marsh;! of

SniithrieM, nni in ih r ni ft' a tyrni
nit mI iMtwtr omi.ahkh miiiii. t

He istfuud (rli'i!i, in hiinirv, u n t un I

pnrtusive, io which h" I'urlMiJe an mic

to jhru in or out ot the pl.irt-- , inl upplii l

it to old and yun, ln.u k and wliitf.
A He was appointed a M tj r in the

Home Guard-i- Whilst holding tliat imih

minion he ohtaind ii pu k of lo Irtun

SuhU eou nly wuli w h he tunt'--

hi hlhjw eitiieiiK. wlio were fit liim.t

ftHiJtV.- -

ol iltildeu til his trsilolttlls sh-.- -l th.

Itdeigh SiiJeJ. Ilesaiil iui:h I, Nil
IK ANY OF 'IHKIK l K.N. W lit till he W us lit

jng as if they were l.tjl s t.r l. irs,

ail.l.Kl) IINK OK MliltK or His te.os ci

UK Wll I. II A N i TllhM T'i I.IJJI1 il A

TI1K&.

Theae chargt we m ike cletiri) aoti .lia

tinitly and Suiiih dale iifi denv theui
They can be proved hj the IteM i itiens
of Johnston county. This inli rin itmn

is derived from l)i J. T. I.' a h who an

thuriu-- US to say, that he is responsible

for them, and will make I In in oood Io

incontestable jirool' il ilenieil.

Another citi.'-- of Johnston lots told

in our office of Hilly fmiili's bribing a

dirty Icllow, with a sow and pios, t mis

tain him in some ilaunying ihar-'i- he

w.is making against a r putuhie cin. n.

but as denies il. we will not iir-- e

it for the present although wr at uch

lo bsjliave il

Bo much for Johnston coumy. Unr

readers are quite familiar wiili lllow-You-

Horn's cs in re.n.1 o

the lease of the Murih ( nroliu a r.suli
aliout which he refused to testify as il

might lead to his on n imhiil f:,,,u
tiun.

They arc also fmuiiiar with Ins

remarkable attempt at speculation in lei
con at Coinp iny Simps when he I'l l roi
bacon that oclon'etl to the Mute, ami
which the thief Itergcn was selling lor
his own benefit.

You are eipuiliy himiiiur with Smith's
ose alhlialion with l.nileti' ld au l Swep

sou, and his running oil the lalti r upon a

train that was put in motion for the v

press purpose of taking the swindle! aul
thief lieyond the clutches of the law.

BUCIl IS uiow lour lioin s reeitni. nun
a charming record it is. With such a his
ti try it doe seem wonderful Hi At even :lu
radical can stand him, nint h has so
called Democrats. If there is any thing
in such antecedents to in He c. nihil. net
or excite admiration it lies beyond our
vision. To see virtue and merit in sin I;

action would require a telesciqie of the
most stupendou si.e. But theic ate
some men in every caniuign who are see

sawing and are glad of a chance to fall
off upon the side of "Ihe piwcrsthat Ih:.v

I ir short sighted mortals they ix cin to

forget that the mysterious' hand has

already written upon the crumbling w u!h
of radicalism Thou art weighed in the
balance and found wanting."

H'.l TC1I.

Every day adds to our conviction Unit

at no previous time in our history was

there so much necessity for watching our

opponent. Backed aJ (hoy are by official

pitronngc and money without stint, and

resorting to every means that cunning can

supply or ingenuity invent, or corruption

allow, it behoove our people to watch

them at every turn. If we do not we

may bo undone. We lay before our

reader an extract trom a letter we have

received from Washington City, of July
17th. Whilst it comirtunicatcs nothing

new it may prompt U action and watch-

fulness, ThtV question is asked :

"Are your eafiple not neglecting the
m ire important, individual work a some

thing that every man take irpon himseli
to do. I tell you there are schcuies being
devised and now carried into etTect by the
Grant party to opperate upon your com-

ing State election that would surprise you.

among which is neighborhood work

backed bv the necessary means to make il

tell wonderfully when voting dajr conies.

What Villi want and must have ia aeon
cert of action in every school district

'tlirouglmut the liUate f,
J-- faSZtttg'i j" Jrtasfsfday Issue is

acted upon, and commit.. of Minute

Urn ii (ora 'in 'WXpT7
Uuy mill Jo Oitir duty, we will wi-e- p flic

good old State Heir of radicalism. Ws

out intefflgeitt tn will resolve to work.

HSrt, sreftf rHronr mw t-4vU, ul

altction ; and on the day of etecticn win

see to it tbat-ewi- rj jnan i waited upon

and Vrdugl.t ' to the polls we will carry

the Bute by 20.000 rotoa. rtcincuiber :il,- -

tvwi .S.-O- A i.l tint vote I act vear. All of

Mai ilcsnirnii) wore if tht nuiulier.

(Jet tliem to the polls,, and neither the

Biea4 and liutter Briiwla, nor bribe,

oor bayonets ran carry that Slate for v

'

4 tututmae tower (t-- tm ihAkiie&fr,
ei( OMs ItftCM

jnij !?, ir.
ri luoi trn slajj. tirahao M l

pki wt IhitrnsA itte day- - beforw yealsi
!jfi'trrnc cfiiMnicrtl Jtraf aflrr htr-t.- il.

1 h ol n it time, therefore, t
I s nJhi.u and Ihmail lor n,l

of the alleged indictment ofthe '!'
wives of t'onrrihratF ttoldiem by in
Merriiuou w liile Solicitor. A hljfh!
sH.-lal- i geutli iu.ui, however, had It
such aearch, ( had others, a h lid
cii me and Itaii'W-- me tha minuter
the I t ni t wiili the page marked.
lull could not be found. 1 road thi
Iriismn the record fnun ttlie pcnl
slnd. ami eisiiiiiied, lh)XlM audit.
a niliiess m irked on the bill, and aeu
tirand Jury at Spring Term, 1 Strang .

UKHulier of tinij U.and Jury. .
Ytitm the record, and their ertdiir .

uit s?in then mIu iHh, at aaid aurmg
term, lstita against 11 person ; sU or
seven Uing womvn, (leaving ust after
the spi a Is i ii j I forgot to brinij a Copy of
llieir naiiiea ) oue only being the wile of
a t iinreiit rate aoldlir in service when the

w as committed The uitlictment
was istrciablw tispat" Th only di.
p tsition of it that appeared by the record,
nr any one knew of, was at tail term 18011,
w hen Jmbge Merrimon was holding the
courts uf another circuit. 1 have uo
reason to supjaisi! fi knew anything
nliaiever of (he proseculion.. It is a ery
rn ro chance that a Judge knows of a soli-

citor sending any particular bill. The
record showpil that si full term.
IHliil. ,. ,0 pilefcndunlH w.
eu:ed Ins costs; and peilinpa, ,(ihe entry
Iteii g iluiibiiiil.i that three or touroihcrs
siiliiintleil, but nothing appears as tsi their
en"! and no jiidgment appeara. The

ihas, imi show w hat of the
cise- alicnvard I do not and

, ,.,-
- ftJr f,;. o, itanl j

,.. did
'I he husband of one of the dcfen-lnu-

who came to me utter the speaking, cur
rt)lior;ilcd the statement ol tile others, as
to Uie tune when the till! waa sent
II was al spiiiif, te.lll. litHrt, soil tlllst he
di l,o-i- pay any solicitor's fee or cosl,
nor did any oue that he knew ot, for his
wile

The propriety of my action is not in
tpiestion. The audience seemed inllrely
satisfied with it.

li. i Of. KM AN

Kor the eVuuthul.

HILLY SMITirriTACTICS.
Then- is, perhaps uo shrewder canvass

er in North Carolina y than W. A.
Smith. It is said he is a e man.
Certain it ia in Una self performed task he
lias made himself capabio of dancing to
any fiddle of adapting himself to fit any
emergency, llcing a t'oion man, he with
facility iu a day is meuiuorphoaed into an
tXK-r- t deserter hunter aided by his train-
ed dogs,

toing gosui Owafwawatst scrvsew to fcaf,

to morrow ho is a loyal Union shrieker
without a rebel record. A roor utau's
lneud, be lavishes money which as taxes
Ihe poor have just pauL WIlcu asked it
he received money iu a certain suspicious
transaction, hu d.xliues to answer lest he
iu i) eliminate himself. ' Au honest man
is Hie noblest leori of Owl." but Blow-Y.m- r

ll.un Hilly is K'uisile. 1 list, per-

haps, accounts tor the .

I'rompted by a hist for ohioe and pow-

er the politician overleaps the restraints
ol an oidinaiy moral sense, and frequentl-
y gins so lar as to oiler dollars and cent
as ihe price of a freeman's vote. The
shiewd ntt made man, however, will ap-

proach you more cautiously and more
adroitly He. ti.r instance, liecomcs Presi-
dent ol a railroad. Although his chief,
W. W. Holden, ha given orders in
the to till all place
with lis'pubhcaus. he as opportunity
ntf. rs selects clever young Conservative
us candidates. Of course he doc not tell
iheiu they must vote for him tome of
these times, for they w ould then spuruthe
ollice and despise the price, tor they ware
not lor sale. 1 et now some ol Uii-n- i will
support him the In at chance. Tls not
enough lo say he is I lie p lor man mend
slid as such UsUiws these favors. The
wealthy have, beeu the recipient of hi
lavors as well as the poor, lie never told
them they must vote for him : for he waa
not llni a candidate. Hut I'll bet you
political iuiegrity is a rare virtue among
K.im iaiia, but the masse of the stops

are honest and cannot be bought tirtdly.
A slirewd man knowing tint
sill accomplish bis purpose by negotia-
ting in a If lbs point
Is gained it matter but little how. how,
'Us said that there are Conservative! on
the Railroad, and within reach of a Pros-ideu- t's

favors who are going vote for W.
A. thinth. As honest men, for such they
sit, it would he well for them to aak
themselves, hy I The only reason it be-

cause he has done Uiein favois. They
torgut bow much boot the; pay whe
they swap Uietr principle for ill favor.
Hut perhaps tbuy hava not seen any sacri-
fice et principle ua voting for bint.

It is hardly snppoaed that If ekctej h
will ad vacate conservative principle and
measure but on Uie contrary will at oeoa
take hi position with the grand radical
ptrty which be it avow supporting. lie
will sund ther ss he doe now, with the

party, and to vote lor him k tt)

support tlie pnociplo of which thi part
is Hie sole To tote lur
tim is to give aid to the party Which is
secret conclave plan bain burning sad
sdvisea its deluUed syraiiiloot to violat
those who are deam tout by far Utaa life
itself. Can this he no scnlioe of princi-

ple The loud mother who U cal ad
upiD to devote to the frame the teodtr
babe that drawt nourisbmeot from bar
breast make bittt sannttasv, tntt aH

uiure so tbaa bt dot who by hist vote it
required to upport principle which at
heart be abbot.

The pfP" f'a' Is to pay
back il some way that does Dot rxSiuife

this crili oj priocipk" This tfcrll
knowt gratitude to be a splefHid virtue.
Ile-ic- e he comes ets.tn.-- ti in iu am pis roora

ours,
... .... p. 15. ."Sf-j- .

VOSHBRVATIVB MAM MKKT1SO.

We are requested to adnotia-e- e that
there will be grand Man Meeting ftt

Oimpany Shop on Wedacaday, July St.

Tlie hand bill state th Ho. Cart

Hchnra, the great Ocnnso ,or'isr from

Missouri, and Judge Mefrinvas, our own

gnut peak, will bt prsacmt.

imBi1" tlMi beheaU f a iwcklow and

profligate party, grave lawyer and wen of

g,,..il irtal poMtioiit have been willing

I sacrifice t the brine nf money nd

H lhl reiu.iMiid to theui of d.crn-im- l

li"ior. Some of tin so unfortunates

Icnriic.l so r.iMI, the art (if the
the (licks of Old U.ilcv

liavcis. that they now look upon their
.., nulling with pcculial t II i oniplaccn

n delight mi their o n tilth a- - now

hght in tin mile in which she wallows.

hey seem nt.-d- lv liliinl to their own

,. .llll'it-- . tl'"l whilst !tltlttillg about

.. to d nnil limping, tln-- iniinicate the

e, .nm I.-- t.l" gi lllleinru and think thctjl

Itir wine c ii - to 'no eo i ,

In ..nr t"n tilth l 'I' lear Jll lllienU

la al lole a titrtit,,r: .ii r ciiom i;;li ua e

I',. ,iir iLitunX'ii.

We are l'I L1 Io know tli.it it it only a

mall see;iliclit .1 contemptible lew ol onr

pie of rhmaeter who have liccoinc

Tr ipled by ihetmiei. It la humiliating;

ti, a North Carolmiau tu know, that scat

tcred over his State are one or two l

persona who were regarded a gen

t inen hut who have identified thcnisehes
Iroin very tiieationah!e motive with

ihe corruptcst party know a to history ;

hut then, after all, it u cunaolinjr that
mis small number of Urant'a Ilrcad and

lliltter IJrii(:ide have bereft tlli:iuse'lves of

inliueuce anion); people of iiileliijjence

mid virtue in ihe very act that stripped
t hem of their good name took from

ihein in an iusiant Unit spot leu reputa

iiou that otiht to lie. to them dearer far

than life " that precious balsam, whose
cordial drops onee spilt can ncvor be

to it tirst purity and uiilive swect-iniss-

There is ianothcr thought that causes
1'lea.i.ilre ; it is to know that most of the

subservient superscrviceahlea have paid
dearly for their whistle that loaded with

honors the have uu honor- - that rich in

spills they arc yet " poor indeed, " and

that uaang the trua &o l the rirte,; us
there arc " nouo lo wsir as to do them
reverence.. ' They are victims of social
ostracism and deserve the hearty con-

tempt and dislike of every decent citizen

in the land.
We will close this hastily written ar

tide with a thought from the acuteat,

pr.il'iiuiidest intellect the South has pr-
oduceda man of the highest virtues and

loftieit fame Calhoun. He haa left this

lor our study and uicditatiou. lie saya
" Piracy, robbery, and violence of every

description may, as history proves, be fol

lowed by virtue, patriotism, and national

greatness ; but where is the example to be

loiiiid nf a diyenerate, corrupt, awl ibter
runt tho lutre etr riftrtred their

;(tri( and tirtutt Their doom has
ever been the lowest sate ot wretched

lies and. misery: scorned, trodden down,
and obliterated lorever from the list ol

nations. May heaven grant that such
may never be our doom !"

These be wise words. Will the virtue
of our people be equal to the emergencies;
Is there euough manhood left to lift up
the nation aud restore it to ita former al-

titude i Will North Carolinians put their

tirant, or wilt they basely surrender all
that remain of virtue an I honor and
patriotism ! August and November will
tell the ttory. The na'.ion u "degonerate,
corrupt and ubervicnt ;" can we provt
an exception to every historical eiauiph
and "recover" our "patriotism and vir
tue I" He ia hopeful man indeed ho

tan Confidently respond "Ye."

SKNATOH RAXSUJU.

We fully purposed mentioning the

gratifying fact that this eminent gentle-

man wa un1ciently convalescent to leave

tor the West where h i to caovs with

tiovernor Vucef What an admir-

able combination Ransom and Vance.

Both rarely gifted nd yet unlike.

The people of the West cannot (ail to

greatly admire the elevated thought

nd imposing eloquence of their Senator

from the East We trust Uie canvas will

prove beneficial alike to hi persona)

health and to Uie health of the body pol- -

- "i?iviad Uat cheering report .will come

down to ft - wattvatad eoostiltiUon
Jor hmuielf and of great benefit rendered
tolhe State by tail riiTt among ITi peS- -

ple of Western hrth Carotuw.

TO Tim I'KOPLS,
' B"ccrtat!BWti U "tl

hvr jour pante ngistered, Vo not neg

f this very important' 3uty. Go at

once and attend to this matter rf yon have

not already rcgisWrol.
' lie une aw that yos name L on1 the

h mk. If you registered .at a previous
- '"tt -- ii. gn nd anr that you' uaroa is oj

the books. We karn, that iu aorne ec- -
tioos, the names of conserrativ voter
hare aioM how very mysterioudy disap--

See that your aamea are on the

diuibtlc-- s hopes to mi repre-ei- it N.ulli
t'aioliiiH lor an uh-- n years iu the 1'nii
ed HtatesHcnatc. und h'sl.-ude- Uie i Imr

acler id" Ilie licsl p. ople ilu inu
has in Ihe pis . Inil a! ll, , I,

be into very Ihiu an belorv
many days hive passed away, and the f

fruit he and his confederal Iiom- Io eat
will, like the fabled liuilVif the IK-a- Sea,

turn to ashes on the hps.

We base our calculations inaiiilt on
lliese facts. On the statements of the

local press, on private let ten. received, on

the impression, of gciitlcni n who are in or
the cauvass, on the vast amount of evi

deuce of thu most damaging sort tint we

have against the party in power, on Ilu
general disgust of the best jump c in the
State at the immense frauds
and norrupUon of the radical party, on
th tborotlghucss of the canva ss and the
tntbualasu) of th people. If w - do not
at.kii.t.'a'splfia.fid victory we 'will lie at
intnV disappointed as any out- in the Htate,

forge are counting upon nothing else but
a tsjecpitig

HADWAi. uracil i.v Tit A nic.
What have the radicals presented m tL

pending contest f.sr the coiisidcralion of cal
tlm prsiplc that in any scuse bc-ir- upon

the Issue Wtf,- - ibHv I In ir jvidg.

uieiit, they have prcseiittsl literady noth
ing! There is au aw fill record of clinic
against tie in aud rtu-i- doctiities slid

practices are all revolutionary, and this
the

Uiey do not pretend to deny. Theii
whole itoet in tnnlr is lo assail in the to
most violent, false and scandalous manner.

set
Ult candidates placed licfore.lhc ie pie by

Uieir opponeum This and this alone is of
the sum and siilistanoe of their labors ls

fore the people. and

And there is (his striking feature almut
this degrad ing, deceiving and dishonor
able course of conduct that have ut-

terly tailed to in ike good a single impu-

tation
to

against their spponcnls thai has

any weight or merit in it -- not a

tingle one This is, indeed, im-

portant and striking, and giro couli.ience
the

to the piuipte snd ground to hofie that a
there lav irtue suH wiiiTTrsi i II left, and that oT

Uiere is ttill hope for relief from misrule.
We have challenged the radicals to

make good a i ngle charge against t r

candidate on our ticket, tint has

the Weight ot t feather. They have not
done it they cannot do it, and yet they
repeat with the madness of dispxration
their foul slanders and misieprcsentations. the

These will oerisiuly recoil upon iheui --

for

If
the

they have been exposed and will con-

tinue to be exposed, with a slriugtnt and

nspairing band before the ponp'c every
wlrsW. Thuirthameful lying will tell up.n
them now and hereafter I Mark what

wt lay I
.

LOOK vur it
Tlie last Weldoq AV. infonns its read

era, that the registration book for that

township have mysteriously disappeared
and an n.rt to lie found. It says there it

rascality in tht mutter that it it
ad to discover. Lef bur friends through

ha
out the State, in every Uiwnship, l'ak
after the registration bok. Kee that Uie

books art safe, and that your name art

PMHrerlt. entged, Lrt there l no mis-ta-

II.

.C. IlAixn.a o OovKsmmtsiT - Jir at
tatsr.ss-aA'lyl- ijr'ir presetit party tffll

JLattrer. (flepublicao of Hie strsiu4
tsrt,) My theory is a government of the

sat-o-

""' txtwd from ,BMj"ssssiiiMiy-di-s-i.-

he proved that I'ool rei ommenibsl Holdco
to employ McLiudsay to arit and

'toote'' tnch men as Grali-iin-, Turn.-- and

other in tlie Albertiarli1 S rtin l.

Th n ibtesl of lh tower of Wm.ls.r
Castle is the Roorid Twcr. which rixw to
the height of ob hun.lrrd sod twenty firt
feet above the fMveitw-tt- t ol the quadrsa-gttoft-he

ctttle.

mm last janoafy. tor many a year hi ""
ad hi family hav rtsxided ia thi plaea,

but hi liealth baa bitw txtch aa to torbid
ins appxmraiica fat public. Two yrxxrtagix,

i'i'iliJhiJ".' ",..":.n''. l'fs bj ttrisal
vliuich luTnicastle, in the'niidt of k"is .
tvscful Isbtits, ha wa strir-Jie- with parahi '
i. wbicll shatterw.1 hit ubvssaavl
reudltpwchdiffl and greatly iu.

asU.

Bu,6n? Wii"Tnjk-s- - For tha futuhTs
--ays Ui Mew York - w haUver
may ha tha ratals of the pending- prxsxi.
i . . i...i , . . v.
issniuu esscxiun, uu. jterm will Insistps aa aattra ckaegxt nf policy toward
tu Southern (Mate ndi--r the aext

sad will hold every Coa--

gressaiaa p to th contem it snd aenraof
tha Antarieaa people who lavors any mean.,
arm fn th opprtaaioa of tlva whita tai ,
rftiteikmth, . (. ( ,'

ooou eiamtne for joaraeuT.


